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lines or lent of onparflfl make qnrii.'
On mntr 1 areek.i ?1 TwosotisresJmos.g 8 00
Ona,l(ifa'.S.. 1 5tl rwosuuarps mot, nwOneijiir. 8 km,, X nil Tsrnsqnaresl year. It no
U i.tijiiar S mot., ft Oil Fonrsaarcs 1 roar 18 00
One squarel year,. 8 00 Half column 1 vuir. 88 00
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.
t - i ' JOB PRIPITINa ,

of avery description attended to on rail, and none In t
' most ttefiil mnrnirr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
'METtOH ANTs.

a. . Aritlln, Pronce and (Tnmitilsaton Titer,
etisnt, for Hip purchase and sale of Western Reserve
flutter. Cheese nnd Dried Fruits.
Mala Htreet. Ashtahnla. Olitne .' 1834

TtLRn ers In.Fauey and
Staple fsry Crockery.
Houth Store, Clarendoo Block. Ashtabula, Ohio. 10'l.y

K. II. OILKRt, Poster In Dry flood. Groceries.
Craokary anil Olass-Wnre- . next door north of Fl k
Houso, Main street. Ashtahnla, Ohio. 1048.

9. HI. FACLKNF.H tc SOW, Dealers 1n Oro
edrles. Provisions. Fl uir. Feed, Foreign and Dome,
tic Trnit. Silt. Fish.' Tlator, Watnr-Lline- , Beedf
Ac., M iln atreet. AehUihqlt, Olilo.

XV. KBIHR.tl,i;tea)or' Jit F'oarj J'irk. nmnul
Lire), and all klndu of Fluh Alio, all klnda of Fnml
ly Ornccrlea, Frulta and Confectionery, Ale and Do.
meatlc Wines. , , 1048

J. P. HOHKHTVpltr tV;08ff nvaler In every
description r Hoot; AhoeA. Hit and Cup. A ten.
on hand a stock of choice Famtlt Jrce.rie. Mnln
ftroet. corner of Centtn. Ahwbiil,, Ohto. H

D. W. IIAtKI5lifctrCorner'-Riirln'an- Main t

Ahlahula. Ohio, Dealer In lrj-(ld- , tirocerle
Crockery. Ac. Ac :,

' - '. 1

II. I Good. Oro
cerlee. Boot and t)hie. He!, . v"!. Ilardwari
Crockery, Book. Palm, ffffai Aahtahnla O. CIO

v PHYSICIANS. V

IIENKY P. FIIICKI'.K, M. n., rd-nc- e on
Charch ritreot. North-o-f dio South Park. Oftlceln
Smith's New Block, opnalte li Puk llou-- e. 1130

OK. K. I,. KINO. Hlivslclnn and Hnrffeon. offlcc
It Klifu''ii ttnre.renltjeiiorf near St. Peter'

;nurou. )innnnuia..v ( ' i ! ' 1048 i

DR. E A Tins, would Inform hit friend, and the
pnh'lc i;en ifally tfcnt htrma' 4ionnd ft hi nwliletici'
or Park SMreet., tf.al'Knitlnd io''iil1'profelonal
calls. Office hours, from 14 to P. M. Aalitahnla o.

Mar 81. 1888 r ... ; ; ) ; '.; ; u8
ORfAW. n OORK, Snrireon and Hnmn?pnthlc

,PhrHian, No. 1, Main Htreet, Aiditibnla. Ohio.
0:flt hours from 7 to AM.,rom 1 to i P. M., and
evening.

HOTELS.
AltlKlllCAN IIOCSK. T. Booth Troprlelor.

south side of the t. A f. . ptton. Thl Hone
has re cntly been relltled nd fmproved. nndoffi T"

pleaar.t. nb tantlal and eonVi-iilea- t aecommoda-lion- a

to frersona Hopplnt; Over lilrhu nr for a meal,
or for tho from Hie Interior. wlliinft stable acooin
rnodatloa for, tetni. The House 1 orderly, with
prompt attention to Irairtt, and good table and
Uidnlilga, ? v : ; -

TllOSlPSOm IIOlfSK, 4cffcraon,6hlo.- -

i ' f ,: M. 4. FOOTK, Prop.
Good Livery In connection with the Honse.

4. C. THOMPSON Prop.
Free Bnsa to and from the cars. - ' 1804

F18K IIOVSK, Ashtabal. Ohio. A. Field, Proprl-e'o-

An Qmnlouajriinuiny to and from every train ol
C :rs. Also, m (rhod- - llTery-stabl- kept 4n eonnectinn
with tills bouse, to convey passengers' to nhy
point., i.;' St. i. , IW8

ASHTABULA HOU8E-- A. 4. Smith. Proprle
tor Mtln St, Ashtabula. Ohio. I.ariru Pnhllc Hall

good Llverr. and Omnlhn to and from thedepot. 104X

DENTISTS. .

'

Jia,y.' E, H A L Lw Oahtlst, AshUhula, O. Office
OflSTO Centeetreotnetween Main and Park, 1048

U. W. NKlSO!V, Donlfftw Arbtabnla, ..
vUlu Councuut, WedncvdAy and Thurfnay or

each week. tirtn

W. V. W1LLACH, D. D. H. Klngvllle. O.is pre- -

fared to attend to all oprat'on In his profusion .

.speciality of "Oral Surgery" and ssvlnu
th. patural teeth. .1100

HARNESS MAKER.
W. II. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Heme

Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula.
Ohio, has on hand, and make to order. In the best
manner, everything in his line. 11818

P. C. FOR Oa Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddle,
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Wnlps, Ac, upim
alteFlsk !Inne, Ashtabula, Olilo. J01S

JEWELERS.
GEO, W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of

all kinds of Waihcus, Clocds and Jewelry, store III
Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

J A HIES K. 8TEBBINS, Dealer In Watches,
Clocks, 4owelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac.

of all kinds done well, and all orders prompt-l-
attended to. Main Htreet. Ashtabula '. luon

JT. 8,' ABBOTT, Dealer In Clocks, Watches. Jewel-
ry, .tc.. Kiifrraving, Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shop o. Main street, Coinieaut. Ohio. JtS

MANUFACTURERS.
Q. 4). r.ULLKV, Manufacturer of Jjlh, Siding,

Mouldings, Cneese Boxes, Ac. rianlug. Matching
and Mcrowl Sawing done on th. shortest notice
Hhon on Main atreet. ounoslte the Upper Park. Ash
tabala. Ohio. 441)

FRENCH cV WKIIILIt V M nnf,ictcrer a Dealer
In alt kinds oi liatuer in aemann hi una mai-Ke- np
poslte PUcsnlx li'oundery. Ashuhiila. 1J88

FOUNDRIES. , 4

KV HOUR, 8PKRHV &. CO..
Plows and Colun-ns- , WlndowCaos and

Hills. Mill Casting, Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Sluies. Ac.
rnnsnix ronnarv. Asntaiiuia. unio. iui

ATTORN US YS AND AGENTS.
V. II. HUBBARD. Attorney and Counselor at
Mw ooice oyer riewourrv urng More. Asntaina.
Ohio will practk. In all Hie courts of the Slate,
Collecting niaoe a specially.

SHBU.tlAN, HALL, fc HIIEIinAN, Atlo ,

practiceln the Courts of Ashtabula, Lake and (leanga,
L4BAH . HHKBMaN, thkoooiib hai i,.

- 4. H. SlIKltMAN. , 1048

BDMT.1UU II. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Miliary raunc Asuanuia, unio. npeciai i
intlnn irlvHu to the Settlement of Kstates.aud to Con
T.y.aciugaud Collecting. Also to all mattersarlslng
under the Bankrupt Law. . '"W

I. n. iriailKH. justice of the Peace and Agent for
the Hartford. Sun. A Franklin Fire Insuran.. Compa
nlos - OiMce in the store of Onwby A Wethswax, on
Main Street, Opposite the Klsk .House, Ashtabula

I. It. COOK. Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Nnur, Pnhiie. aiui h.jI Kstate Aeeiit. Maia atreet.
Over Morrison A T Irk nor' s store, Ashubula. O. 140

O'ltllkK.4 BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio.. liMA

HARDWARE, &c.

OHDIHYA WBrHEHWAX,dealeralu Stoves.
iM.arj,u u..iw,u.W;.pu Mhuir ilrrl,.rA.
Wirs. I.ainus and Lauiu- - ininittirs. Petroleum. &c.
oodosIu ih. Fisk House. Ashuhiila... Mil

Also, a full , stock of Paints, olla. Varnishes
Brushes, A. ,1111

eBOBOB, HUBBARD, Dealer In Hardware,
roe. Meal and Nails. Stoves. Tin Plate. Sheet Iron

Copper and Kmc. and manufacturer of Tiu Sheet
Iron aad Copper Ware, Fisk'a Block Aslitabila,
Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.
197 BI'ILDIMJ LOTS FOR IALBI Dealer

In Water Lime. Stucco. Land Pnster, kleal bslal. and
LoaAgeot. A.. 1X111 BUMFUnW.

44AB HALL, Fire and Life Inanratice and Real,Blat. Agent. Also, noiery runii.uii ,Mi.r,.iiu...
Olice over Sherman and Ban s Law vmco, Asntaou
la, Ohhv -

m . m ma uawsa ISSTITIITK. St AllstlnhMrfF.
A.ki.h.ls Co.. Ohio.. 4. Tnckerman. A. M ,

asl. Fall Ternbogloa Tuesday August Uth. Visnd
tot OatalosTus. - - ''

jr. . WtTKOr, Talnter, Olaaler, and Paaiei
fauaer. Al work done with Bsalnasa and despaiin

w aviw HB.WBW. StMntrnvths t.lvsrnool. T.on
J . ilnV I', ah .lull OVAP taO.000.
yUoM. In th. U. . (8O0.QUO. atOAkboldAr also
Msnasllvllania.

isssB. av. aii.tKEai.ltK. Mintoeranheran
dsal.r la "lotarss. BBgravtuga. Cbrsams, Ac. having

laraasapply of aTouldiRfs of various descrlpHona,

ior4 aHls sm4 la Ihs hssl .H. Secoad floor of th.

DRUGGISTS.

KIAHTIKI 8IKWBKHHyTrui'IMnd Apothe- -

jy. ainiiieneral ikialur lii Vraira, Medlelnra, Wlnca
and Llnn'ra for medical pnrpnaea, Fanry and Toilet
(JockI. Maine atreet, corner of Centre. Ahtaliula.

rilAULKM K. MWIfT. Ahtlmln. Ohio. Dealtr
In 1iriia and Medlrlnea, (Irncerlea, Perfumery and' Fancy Article, (npcrlor Te, Cofl"i'e, Fplre, Fla-
voring Kxtract, Patent Medicine of every deacrlp
tl in. Paint. l)ye, Vanilahe, nrnhe, Fancy Roap.
Hair Hentoratlve. Hair Oil, Ac. all of which will

; he old at the lnwet prlcea. Procrlptlon prepared
with mllahle care. 1005.

flKiillHK V 1 1. 1, A H D, Dnalur In Pryeod.
ttrtwerle. Hat. Cap. Hoot. 8hoe. Crockery, ttln- -

Ware. Aln, whnli-l- and retail dfale' In Hard,
warn. Saddlery. Nail. Iron, Hteel. nrnc. Medicine,
Paint. OIL. I)yetnn, Ac.. Main t HW5,

' CAUINET'WAllK.1
IOIIN DI'C'IIO, Msnnfacliirer of, and Dealer In

riirilltllreor tlio nest liescriptions, sun evwry vnneiy.
Also (feneml Undertaker, and .itiinuisciiirer oi otnns
to order. Mslu street, North ot South Public 8qnare.
Ashtabula. i

H. Rtltril. Mannlsctnrer and Dealer In First
Class Furnltrnn, Also. Ouneral I ndertaker. 1188

HANKS. : i

ASIITABM.A NATIONAL HANK, Aehta- -

b . Ohio. II. r AaKTT. I're t. J. urn. m.rTH.
Cavhler. Anthorlr.cd Capital, twm.oiio. Cah Captlnl
Snld In iim.omt. H. Faktt. 4. B. Cboit. C. K.

oi. II 4. Nr.TTi.FTon, R. NniiJ. Wn. llmeiinr.T.
K. O. V) AHNKH, CHAHLKa Walkku, P. F. uooD. Dir
ectory ' 1204

TII8 ASIITABIIL.I LOAN ASSOCIATION
i m. fiii.ii unice main uuit aooi

MUthof Flk Honne diw
ORNKHAt. BaNKIKO BtTalNF,

Biiv nndenll KoMitn and Ktnrti'4ntiajnt0 (Sold,
HllverlandaH kind of S. Hcwrrltljr.

Collection4iriMnitUUiiiil('d to Mid mlttd.4r on
day of pnvtneiit. at current rute of exchange.

fntereat allowed or time ricpoilte.

Sllllman.' ' GeO. 0. Ilnhard.' Ttrenf Tyler.
I, B. Shepard, 4. W IIakcll, . II. L. Morrlon.

B. JI. FarriiiKton. 1Si8
'.nLUtV.'Pmt A. HOirTrtWOIfi C6Aer.

CLOTHIERS.
KOVAI(l4i; llKHCK'l)en1rrin Clothing. tint

Cap, and (lent PiirnlnhlnKtinnn. Aehtahnia. o. H84

WAITE t 8 1 L l Wholcale and Ketall
Dealer 4n Readv Miul riollilnir, Ftinilelilnff Hood
Hal. Cup. Ac.. Ahtl-ul- Olio

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

RAIL
On and nfler Mondiiy Hint. 2iud, and until

notice traina will mn as loliows:
BOMNINa ant'TH. I ' miWKIKO KOMTH.

Kxrn'sa 8xpn's. .Krvn' tirR'w
NO. 4. NO. 1. STATIONS. no. 1. no. a.

P. M. A. M. r. x. P.
18 00 17 50 Harbor ..... 1 1 35 18 30

8 00 7 0T L.B. A M S.CrossIng 1 8 8 23

111 7 14 .... .Ashtalinla.. ... 1 2 . 8 10
8 SI t7 S5 ....Munson Hill ... tl 11 8
8 27 7 8t .... , Anstlnhiirg. ... i on 7 55
3 88 7 44 Kagleville...,. 18 54 7 42
8 48 7 All Ho, k Creek. ... 12 44 7 28
8 57 8 OX Koine 12 85 7 15
4 00 8 It New Lyme. .. 12 81 7 11

4 10 8 118 Orwell 12 20 . 0 5B

4 S7 , 8 41 ..Bloomllcld.... 12 01 42
4 87 8 B4 ....North Bristol... ii rs e s
4 44 (HI .;..Briptol Centre.. 11 4li II 25
4 48 tO 08 . .Gravel Bank .v. til 40 ill 18
a ill to ul Champion 11 20 Til (III

t 1ft 87 A. A . W. Crossing! $11 11 ili 52
8 18 II 40 vt arren. ...... 11 OH 6 48
5 Hi 9 58 ..: .....Niles 10 54 5 32
ft 47 10 OH 4rard. ...... 10 40 ft 17
ft M 10 18 Brlir Hill..'. .. 10 82 ft 08

i'100 10 25 ... Yonngstowii 110 25 1 5 00
..East Youngsiown.--

ii so a io , 7 (41 13 55
r. v. r. P. a.

I Dally except Sunday, t Train t r for t)enircr
oil lUiia.1 only. 1 Trains dj not slop for passenuer.

.... D. B. MCCOY, Snpt.

L.S . & M .S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From and aftor Ann. fid,. 1878, Pasai tiger Trains

'' ,'. ' will run a follows : '

OOINO WEST. OOIMO AT.
No. 7. No. 6, . ATIONS. N3. 8 No.it No78

p" "I P M

Oil City-E- ast, S 85 9 10
1 10 7 05! z Junction .... 2 sr' It 05
1 2U 7 10 I Oil City West is 8 65
1 2i
1 85 7 21 x K eno t 04 8 42
1 43 X7 281 Bun .; Xl 67 . 8 84
1 60 7 85t a Franklin, n... ., 1 1 8 211

2 Oil XT 52 Summit 81 8 UU

2 13 1 58, x Polk..:....,...,.. 1 27 7 58
, 8 lnl-- Rayniillou.v..,. A, .4 I5r 7 4

2 42 8 87, Naples 12 on: 7 31
2 451 8 80 x Stoneboro 12 64 7 80

X2 50 x8 85 Branch ., X12 6II 7 2H

8 0 H 40 Clark 12 8H 7 10
8 12i 8 Mi; lladley 12 m 7 (111

8 27 tt lu: rialem 12 14 A Ml

8 '88 ,J 18! A ii W Cross ,. 0 I 0 51

4(ii "n1'0" t Ml 55 - T40 8 409 10 5S
8 58 9 47 Tiirnersvllle.'. 10 4') 7 S2i
4 05 u RJ'J Hlnton'A I'nrliMrs 10 81 7 arJ
4 2d! 10 lol x Audover 10 10 7 11

4 8(1 10 21 Barber's Leon 10 (. 7 Oil

4 8h 10 80i lorset., , W Ml 8 51
4 52 10 48 r. .I. IViTson 9 42 0 88
ft 05i II 113; Plymouth II 211 8 211

ft 15 11 1!I sAhhtabula ., . B 20 8 lllj
7 16 8 15j Clevelaud 7 80 4 0ft!

P Xt P M a P II
Trains ston nnlv on Slgnnl. xTrslus do not Blnii.

xTelcirranh Stations. Cleveland Time.
The Way Freight trains slop at 4en"erson In going

West, at 4.52 P. 11.. and going Kastat 7;D5 A, M. .'.'hi'Be
trains carry imssengers. .

Passenger tare at the rate of 8 cents per mile ; to way
stations coutiioo in even nan oimes

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872

1ULLMANS bt-s- t Driiwiiisr-rou- ami
combining all modern Im

provement, are run through on all iralns from Buffalo,
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, Cleveland end Clu.
climali to New York, milking direct connection with
all II nea of foreign and coastwise steamers, and also
wllh noiinn Mvamers ana railway liuea fcr Dostou and
otner new r.ngiunn ciiies.

No. 1. No. 1. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Llghtu'g Cim-lii- .

Kxpjvss Kxpress.
Dunkirk.. ., L've. 8 15 a a 1 15 7.7.777.7
Salamanca. 5 do iion
Clifton 4 80 '" f ao ' bVii ri
Susp, Bridge... 4 40 1 411 ' ft 45 V

Nlugara Falls. .. 4 44 145 Jl 50
Bulfalo.T....T sb " i " H 80 'J
Attica II 18 " 8 48 " 8 0(1 "
Portage 7 17 " 4 48 " 9 18 "
HornullsvUle. . 8 28 " Oft ' 10 80 "
Addison 9 18 " 7 00 " 1I85'J
Rochester 6 85 ", I 400 '
Avon 16 " 4 88 "
Bath 8 88 " ! 8 86 "
Corning.. 0 40 " 7 25 12 01 A M

Fiinira. .. .Arr. 10 10 " 8 08 12 88
Wnvcrly. 10 47 " ''840 118p.Xl
Philadelphia. 8 fO JitKl
Owego ', , . 11 81 w 9 21 " 150 a7
Binghamtnn 18 02 " 10 05 " 2 85 "
Oreat Bend IS 80 fn 8 05 "
Susuuehan a 12 45 10 50 8 20 "
Deposit 1 88 " 11 84 " 4 07 "
Hancock t 108 l08 4. 4 87 '
lacksw'xen 8 46 " 8 25 "
flonesdale 8 08 " UMB "
Port .Tervls '4 sK" SBC-- 7 10 "
Mlddletnwn ft 10 " 58 8 02
Goshen " 8 18 ..
Patterson 8 80 " t ftO 55

Newark 8 48' 11 (tr
jersey City. ....,., 50 " i f, 84. ill 27
New York 00 F l 7 00 10 40 A.M

I 911 4 60F.X1. a 05Boston IS
ArrauKementa of Dramlnar-Hoo- m and

aiirspiasg
No. I. Rleenlng Com lie, from Cleveland to Hornells

vllle, and Drawlng-Hoo- Coaches from
,. :Jun Bridge, Niagora Falls and Buffalo to New

, Vork. ' ',

No. 1. -- Sleeping Conclic from C'lnelnnatl, Suspension
Bridge. Niagara Falhi.Biinalo and Hornellsvllle to
New York; also from Hornellavllle to Albany

No. 8. Sknlntf Cisehes from Cleveland. Susnenslon
. Bridge. Niagara Falls and Buffalo to Susgnehauna

. and Drawing Room Coaches from Snsquel'anna
, t, to new ork.

A .V ft,, I i.. V. . .. AtRVIa U.l t V, V

forsaia at ailtua principal Ticket (ifllree.
i 1 4xo. N. Abbott. Ucn. Pias. Agsat.

Sawing, Planing and Matching.
rPHK' nnderaiirried ' havina. I poroWed

i 'i.n 1, aH0 ay ji . at.: mieneooacan be found at tb old aland, at Ceotje tjtreet K. B
crossing. . . ..

ALL KINDS OB PLANING, MATCHING
PWlN0-KTC;,'i,.,-

.

Will ba doo vttk proaipluast, and at fa'r living ratea.

is "PNVELOPES.Havinir added a large
stark of Kaveanpa wa ars aaepared lo farataa

lhsa plnted, at aboit th aaais prlrs as rlsln.

9lfl f.ryt .a'tjls'esA

THE FRUTITION OF LABOR.
M.

R1e.it well MA 1 ri mntiiiwr, .'. ! ; d
! HiU forty yenrn iifo,

Wo fen red tUe briilllnif forest,
A uriiii r lenlli foe : , ,

It scl our bnck (ii aclilnir,
It pfilncJ nnr weary eye.

To look at sturdy licmlorki
Towering ti() word lo Hie sky, lf

' Tliori! nrn Irccs npun tlio hill top,
Anil tret a upon Hie v !',

Dy tri'fa we are aiirrotindod
Ai n iili nnyiyil n ml (mvae tnn. ii

AVlicn ill Hit' gloomy tlcarrt
Ever yield u tlnlly lirentlf ( i

When willi iIk- - sun ili'Kcenrtiiiir,
Cos! lirs rify'tipoii tyiir hi Jt ",TT,u mJi. '.. i.l t:. ; L t

Oh I for the loud we alighted
Toe plnce-wlie-r wewero liornl .i

Oh for I in' H 'Ids nnd orchard,
lis hills of r. aving enrii 1 ,r

Ales, we're hen- - liiipriaoui'd,) j, t ( ' I

Ily,foto nr lolly bound,
Litte'HlHVra io .tlsli i punished

When; 'tis pump or be drow ni d !

Willi arms both stout nd willing,,
Tlie-n- x we,-iiiad- c lo wHiuii. , .1'

On RlmiMree, till gruiiiiin'K.
They tumbled to

Willi song mill shout ol triumph,
We limped Hie Inn, ml pile

The fire well knew hi victim, . ,
And si ized il wilh h siiiiie !

t ;;(,

When Spring w illi joy mid lienuly
T.ic surly Winier drove,

Willi nx Hiid anp hiickelH - 4

We 8nii;:lit Hie iiihiiIc prove.
While honied J nice- outpouring

We giillieri'd diiy lv ly,
The sut'nr hmves, uprising

We counted for our pay.

And so I lie wild Is conquered,
The smiling sky oppenrs.

The spnikliug siiiili;hl glaiU the brook
Which wept a Ihousnnd years ;

Yon qui' I vnle, once lintiiited
liy heur nnd ciiniiin lux.

Now yields luxurient pnslure
For herds mid sniiw while (locks.

The dcci like ridge, were irnily
The doe led forth In r Inwn,

Now shows the pninicd colliijre,
Tlie gorden s mid lawn,

Tints loilimr man linth coiiquered
Vet he i.s not content ;

We have but tiMra, for vanished yenrs,
And joy which with them went.

'Tis strange the wrestle spirit
Still feels n painful Jlack, .

Forever lookine forward, - - l
Or fondly gluing back 1 7

We're thirsty lor n fountain, j
Which csi lli CjidnoI supply,' J . ! .

Ohjlilifsed is tin' HiVe'r - ' :
W hleli flows obove the sky 1

SARATOGA.

ELI PERKIN'S TALE OF LOVE AND HOPE.
met.,

solute young iiinn I ever saw. His liRitie
is lan0n. He is from New York. Je He
has been in Saratoga all summer, f He
has st'ftned to know every young lady
a': the )Sj:i, and lias lipoid mi : iiiimeiise
favoritfl with all of them. He has also
stood a! good ('bailee, with the dashing
young' ladies from Chicago, the flipsy-flops- y

( girls from Oil City. He; has
d meed Dioi-e,- ; sat ixr- the bnck balcony
longer and in eloser jH'oximitj' lo lienii-tifi- il

young ladies, and walked over to
the graveyafd with 'more" 'rich find Ari-
stocratic girls from the Clarendon, than
any beau in Saratoga. And still this
young man came to me yesterday al-

most heart-broke- His eye had the
look of dinpair.

''I am discouraged and sick of life,'
he said; "I want to die."

"What yoitl you want lo leave this
festive scene, Hoberl?" I said, taking off
my glasses and looking him straight in
the eve.

"Yes, Uncle Kli, I am tired of life,"
he said, in a bourse whisper. "I came
to Saratoga with a theory. I believed
in that theory as I believed in my life.
I world for it day nnd night. 1 cher-
ished it, practiced it, and worshipped it,
only to see its utter failure only to
work out my own ruination by it."

"What was your theory, Hubert?" I
asked. "Was it to bet continually on
the ace to wager large sums on the
same card, hoping and believintr it
would some tune win and make you
rich? Was it "

"Oh, nothing .of the knd. i It was a
social theoryj Eli.' ' You ' know I have
blood und family and good looks.. - My
pet theory was to come to Saratoga and,
marry a rich girl, with a bad cough
with the consumption."

"And von have finally beromo engag
ed to the object of your affections, then,
Hubert?" I asked, becoming deeply in-

terested in this 'rood young man.
"Ao, sir, alas! Uli, no! My theory has

failed. I liavq been uiifortuunte. The
first voting lady I nitt wtya front Chica-
go 31 iss 'John son. Slie was 'sweef, and
oh! so affectionate, and had just the
cough tu 'sil't jbe-rlo- w hoekU'sT lough.
ii was iaii'iy melodious; ami l Knew ii
would 'prove fatal to the object of Diy
affection in a year;' but alas! and then
he buried his face in his hands.

"What, Kobcrt?" I asked, i '

"Alas! itia fatal moment I learned
that she had no money to go with it. She
was poor, but such a lot ely: rough.' Just
the one I had so long and vainly search-
ed for."

;What then?" '
,

"Why, then I met the rich Miss Lily
Thompson, of Madison avenue. Slie was
very rich. Sho wore bices and diamonds
and a new dress at every hop. She just
suited nir. ; Site was just the. girl I had
been looking for, with one exception."

"What was that, Kobert?"
"Oh, dear, there was no cough to go

with it.-- She was all health and money.
There had never been any consumption
in the fatil,'-just.n- iy luck I" and then
he buried his face in his hands again
and eptJonr uuT bittcrlvt, , . ri T.

"Again, Eli," he began, drawing clos
er, "one happy day I met the verv oh

iect of my affection the paragon J had
searching for for years. ' She was

rich aud delicate. . Sho rhad, lust the
cough the fatal consumptive cough
had fancied in mi" dreams and sighed
for iu my waking hours. Two hundred
thousand in, her own right, and yet so
frail and delioate-s- o hear death's wel-

come door'Wand Robert ' face shone
with a Joyous light, as he described the
frail, rich object of his affectum. ..

"And still you are not happy,' my dear
friend,? I remarked, as he brushed the

' ',vii,',J.-- ' rf i 'ii - s m-- - vr

HsIiP from lii) ciirttr npon my btrnt.-
"Chii it In? that mite lin rcfusml yon?"

"Oh, no? alas! She accepted ni. I
took lief Jiftle, jfwcli!i liHfiil in mine. I
iIhc'i1 upon it a 91,000 no I til ire. hhfl

wuH too frail to sjieuk Intnl. Slie coiifli-e- d

and only whixtiererf her love, while
overconifj.witli emotion, licr lanfriiiil eyes
sufficed will) twir. I was U10 Impi'V
to live. l5iit,.oli, dear, Eli, I was lioni
to lie disappointed. Fate rutlileMsly
plnckeil tlieilovejy priae from out my
grftRD. Fat(- -"

'liut how, Robert?" I asked.
"Well, in an evil moment my Lily le-ga- n

to drink. Uk; water Irere. Not the
mineral; but the pure water from the
village hydrant. If she had stuck to
Coiigrew water I should be happy now;
but one fatal day she drank some hy-

drant water,. .She felt better. Then she
drankjnorty ben, mure, till nt last she
used to drink ten glasses every morning.
Then her appetite came back. She be-

gan to grow stout. Her cough went
away, her cheeks grew red, and my
benutifiil,(frail.l,jly became a healthful,
ruddy hotyhock. She took to bowling,
then riding on horseback, and this morn-
ing O dear! ' I cannot tell you."

Robert; tell me.qlb", I
urgetf bbtindentiany. ' 'JlilJ.

"Well, this morning, Mr. Perkins, she
my frail Lily carried her Saratoga

trunk down two flights 'of ntnlrs Just for
exercise; ' Then sho 'asked me to walk
three miles over to the lake, and w lien
we got there Oh, dear! she ate ham,
aud woodcock, and potatoes, and almost
an entire black, bass, weighing three
pounds, and when Mrs. Myers asked her
if she wouldn't have another, she said
no; she was "afraid it would take away
her appetite for dinner." And here I

am engaged to her, with no rospect
ahead but just to spend my whole life
marketing and spending, that t2QO,000
for hef, and 1 to get only my victuals
and clothes.

And then Robert Mason leaned heavi-
ly forward on his hands, while tlie tears
trickeled through his lingers and patter-
ed down on his white duck pantaloons

(t wretched, heart broken and ruined
man. '

AMANA BAY.

THE WORK OF THE COMPANY.

Since the flag of the Samana Buy Co.
was hoisted on the Peninsula of Sama-
na, in January last, a good deal has
been written of San Domingo in gener-
al, and the ability of the Samana. Hay
Company in particular, to obtain a firm
footing on the island. Gen. Vickers,
who has just returned from San Domin-
go, where he had been sent on a private
mission, made, during his visit, an ex-

amination of the country purchased by
the Samana Day Company. The result
of that examination, together with a
brief sketch of the origin of the compa-
ny, as given by Oen. Vickers, will be
found below. It will be remembered
that tlie agreement entered into bet ween,
the Government of San Domingo and
the Samana Ray Coinpauy ' was made in
December of last year. Ry the terms
of that agreement the company were to
take possession of the Ray of Samana,
the islands therein, find the Peninsula of
Samana, on ' payment of $150,000 in
gold. The origin of thp Samtina I5av
Company thnt is, how the scheme of
purchasing tlie hay ami peninsula came
first to be considered by the present
Company has never"! been published.
Before there was anv thought ot form
ing a company. to purchase tlie peninsu-
la, President Baez, in order to draw
foreign capital to the country, made
certain advantageous offers to some

nierican gentlemen. To one he gave
shipping privileges, and to another so
many acres ot the puohe land in return
for making a geological survey of the
country. The result of this survey led
in a great part to the formation of
the Samana Bay Company. The survey
was only partial, yet so much of mineral
wealth was discovered that the forma
tion of - company to purchase tho pe
ninsula began nt once to be mooted.
That company was formed under the
style aiid title of "The Samana Bay
Company," the individuals composing it
merging' their rights to all previous
grants made to them by (Jen. Baez.

Immediately after the people had
confirmed the action of Baez, tho Com-
pany sent an engineer corps lo Samana
to make a survey of the public lands on
the peninsula, and to lay tint a site for a
new city, tho position of the old one
Santa Barbara being of such a nature
that it could not easily be enlarged.
They had also to make a chart of the
bay. the only chart of those waters in
existence being in possession of the
English Navy Department. All of this
consumed necessarily ' several months,
and accounts in a measure for the nii- -

areiit Inactivity of the company. In
sew York very little has been heard of

the Samana Bay Company for some
months back, but the western papers
am, the. English papers have not lot the
matter rest. The western journals spoke
of it as a land speculation, aud have re-

peatedly asserted that tho country not
coming up to the . expectation of the
speculators, the Company had collapsed
aud had how no intention of spending
any capital in Samana. ..The motive for
the steady "writing down? of Hie Sa-

mana Buy Company in the English pa-

per is clear enough.' Theyl'see in the
success of Saraana Bay .. tho downfall of
thp-Por- t of St. Thomas. St, Thomas is

a narrow bay, aad during three months
in the year, owing to -- Hie" hurricane
that prepil, is m unsafe 'anchorage.
The only possible means of developing
the-wealt- of the Samana Peninsula is

by encouraging the emigration of active;
industrious men. r It,is obvious that un-

til the Company were in possession, of
I 1riiAurlodoA nf the country's resources it

would be worse than.; useless o
age" emigration. ! Now. that a sanrey has
Deen matte, h piisjwou w iuo

.stern-whee- l, stdamers on the
bay. These boats .wlir bo capablo of
navigating ; the Yuna o its navigable
head, in the heart of thtf Vega Real or
Royal Valhy.- - This Vega Real is in.
deed royal valley. It is 194 miles in

length, by forty in width. I rnns be-
tween two magnificent ranges of motin-tnin- s

the Coast Itatige and the Cjboa
Range. Beside the Yiuia, the Yaoue,
another large navigable river, and a
hundred amalli r stream., whose anmla
are full of gold, water this beautiful val-
ley. Near the navigable head of the
V una, a good many tobacco plantation
are situated. Between Santiago, a citv
of 10,000 inhabitant, nnd Maeori. 'a
small town near the head waters of the
Yuna, the amount of tobacco raised this
year will exceed 1 2.50 bales, or over
12,000,000 liittowls .f Inhinnt M s."itransport this tobacco from Santiago to
1 uerto Plata, a distance of sixty-fiv- e

i , . -
miiea across the mountains, the mer--

hauls pay over iOO,000 in gold, or 5
bale. The tobacco is carried on thp

backs of mules. The destination of this
tobacco is Hamburg, Germany, and
irom rucno I'lata to that port lv wav
of N ew York he invariable route se-
lected it costs only tl 25 a bale for
transportation. The object of the com-
pany iu putting steamers on this river
iinnieiiiait'l v is to divert the trade from
Puerto Plata.

The Yuna is the natu al outlet for the
valley's wealth to the sea, and the

Bay Company can, for a cost of
2 50 a bale, transport the tobacco to

their warehouses nt Samana nt a hand- -

some profit iu twelve hours from the
navigable head of the Yuna. The sav-
ing in time, however, is the least consid
eration. 1 he tobacco is very often in
jured by the rain while being'transport- -

el over tlie mountains on the bucks of
mules. The steamers can also be used
to tranpsort t!ie goods of merchants in-

to the interior, and to convey the emi-
grants which it is the purpose of the
company to place on the lanns iu the
valley.

Jn connection with the line of flat-botto-

steamers it is the intention of the
Company to build a dirt road through
the tobacco region, from the head wa-
ters of the Yuna to Santiago. This dirt
road will be used only until a railroad
can lie const met eii. tin this ro:nl the
Company will establish a line of cover-
ed wagons. In the upper part of San- -

Doiiiingo and Hayti, and that part of
the valley of Vega Real bordering on
Hayti, there was produced in lNi'V,

pounds of sugar, T,500.0(i H.s.
cofl'e", 1,000,000 lbs. indigo and 100.000,-10- 1

lbs. tobacco. This wc.s in the. time
of the French and Spanish occupation,
but since then, owing to the constant
tpiarrels of the nations that sought to
possess the island, industry has died
out, until now, with the exception of
about 12,000,000 pounds of tobacco,
very little else is raised. Since the Sa-

mana Bay Company, however, have tak-

en possessson of the island several capi-
talists have started sugar plantations.

One gentleman 1 a under cultivatior,
and will cut next year 2,000 acres cf
cane. This same gentleman, in compa-
ny with one or two others, is clcuiii g
10,000 acres, to be devoted to the rais-
ing of sugar.

TOUCHING EMIGRATION.

When the fact that the treaty be-

tween the Samana Bay Company and
President Baez was completed became
known to the general public in March
last, a host of people, of all sorts nnd
conditions, made application to have
lands allotted to them on the island.
The applications, when they were at all
suitable, were placed on file, and I he

informed that until the Compa-
ny had made a thorough survey of the
land .purchased, it would be impossible
to give any accurate information as to
the facilities that could be furnished em-
igrants. Within the past few months a
class that can scarcely be called emi-

grants, and that sire certainly well fitted
to develop the resources of the country,
have made application for lands. Ow-

ing to the Cuban revolution and the
freeing of slaves in Porto Rico, a num-

ber of planters, most of them wealthy
men, have been compelled to give up
the cultivation of sugar in that island.
These planters nro most anxious to se-

cure lands from the Company. A
wealthy Cuban gentleman, whose good
faith is" guaranteed by one of the largest
sugar-house- s in New York, has made
application to the Company for a large
tract of land. This gentleman pledges
himself to bring immediately 1,000 men
familiar with the raising of sugar to the
Vega Rial. From the great number of
applicants the Company expect by a ju-

dicious selection to secure men with suf-

ficient money to purchase all the neces-
sary implements for sugar raising, and
sufficient to produce good crops from the
first. A good many artizans, carpenters,
builders, Ac, have made application to
the Company for transportation to the
l eiiiusuht ot Samana.

At present there is a demand for car-

penters, and such as the Company may
select w ill bo tr:inHrled at reasonable
rates, but in a few weeks tlio new enj

Samana City will bo commenced,
aud then it is expected a large number
of hands will be required. . The Tyke,
which sails on Thursday, takes out or-

ders to commence the selling of lots in

the new city, nnd in a short time a large
number of new buildings will be in
course of erection.

One of the priucipal sources .of these
island's wealth is found in the immense
forests of. mahogany, lignum vitas nd
kindred hard woods susceptible of receiv-

ing when manufactured, a high polish.
The facilities nffored for lumbermen are
admirable, owing to the number of
small streams that traverso the forests
in all directions. Portable- saw-mill- s

will be sent down nt once, and in a fw
months the lumber trade on tho

of Samana, will it is expected, have
attained respectable proportions. For

a the present it is not the purpose of the
Company to devoto any eapilul to work-
ers of the salt, tin, and copper mines
of the country. 'Many of these mines
have been worked in years gone by,
but recently have not received attention.
Gold is supposed to exist in great quan-
tities. It is found in the sand of all tho
smaller streams, snd even at the, mouth
of the Yuna. The prosperity of the

' country purchased by the Samana Bay
'' 'l.,l..:i I,',..!' ;

Company, however, doc not depend" on
the mineral wealth of the island.

The prevailing' impression lieM by
most foreigner of the native San

U that they are an idle thriftless
race, caring inure for their
case than for the prosperity of their
country. The alntenient of the officers
of tho S.imana Bay Company does not
tally Kith this general estimate. Since
the Samaria Bay Company have t:iken
possession the native show a disposition
tn Vrtrtr a r A n.r,e,mt,1ltrt tK.nsju
t,,e eeption' of the

.
cf.ginecr and other

i siiptrriritcri'liiig the Ji tie rent works in
progress those engage! Iy the .Company

' ive oeeti numes. lv tlne who have
an opportunity to know, the native ore
said to be eijual iu every ropect to white
workmen. The San Dominican are
not a war-lik- e race. 1 hey tireTer pence
, if proper protection is aJrdjd thu
pursuit of industry.

THE POLITICAL CONDITION.

Gen. Vickers pronounce the revolu-
tion that is supposed at present to be

I going on in San Domingo, u war on pa-- I

per. The ''reolutionists" consists of
atrout twenty or twenty-fiv- e men, under
l,,p leadetship of one Lnperon, an

i nor.-ui- t an 1 most depraved specimen of
1 "'gro race. Hi operation have
,"'!,, confined to thieving expeditions.

i At tlmM h ventures to attai lc a platita- -
tion wh"ii the men aro awav, ami the
outrage committed bv himself and his
men are ot tlie most terrible nature.

About, three month since, Lueroii,
while ou one of these thieving expedi-
tions, came accidentally in contact with

id liuiu.M-- r ol IheUoveiu nent I roups un
der Gen. Caceres, Vice President.of the
Kepublie, son of President Baez. Gen.
Caceres' force which was about equal to
thatof Liiperou's, killed most of the reb-el.-a-

took several prisoners. Luperou-wit- h

one or two followers, was driven
into Hayti. This affair was described
subsequently by some of the New York
iiaiiers in a brilliant engagement iu
which the rev olutionit captured 'the
Vice President and routed a large force
of the Government' troops. Since that
"brilliuit engagement" nothing has been
heard of Luperon. These hen-roo- ex-

peditions, cannot, however,' interfere in
any way iu the Satnaua Bay Company.
The Marauders have up to the present
kept a respectful distant e from the Com-

pany's portion of the iland. It i quite
true that representatives of tlie English
Government, as well as the Haytians,
Gen. Vickers say, give all the suport
they dare to the rebels, but to those
w ho are most familiar with the political
condition of San Domingo assert that
the revolution will never assume serious
proportions. President; Baez is in jhis-sessi-

of the most jKisilive proof that
the English Consul General at Hayti,
and the English merchants at St. Thom-
as, have furnished unns and money lo

.Under President B.u-z- , at
le ist, it is not likely that any serious
uprising of the Sail Domiiiicaus will oc
cur, even should the Samana Bay Com
pany fail in giving that tone of stability
to the country, which is always attend-
ant on successful commercial enterprise.
Gen. Vickers. like every one else who
h:'.s come in contact witli Baez, has been
much impressed by the courteons man-

ners of the President, and the great abil-

ity he has shown in the administration
i f the G overniiient.

In a few months from now a line of
steamers will be running between New
York and Samana Bay. It is not yet
known whether Fiibetis will be contin-
ued as Governor of the island, but when
a permanent President of the Company
is elected, complete arrangements for
the government of the island will be
effected.

CHANGES OF A DECADE.

Tiiesocial and external changes which
have taken place iu the West during
the last ten years present marked and
interesting features. The great natural
advantages of that region, with the
enormous energy of its "selected" pop-
ulation, have had their effects iu a vast
increase of wealth, find though this
wealth is better distributed there than
anywhere else in the world, vet finally
it Las begun to accumulate in certain
ranks and sets, and to show the usual
results of accumulation. Taste and el
egance manifest themselves everywhere
as they never did before, lhe average
villa or small town-hous- e, in the West is

superior to tha of Nev-iorko- r

in design, in color, and- - finish.
A simple and 'appropriate style of arti-tectur- c,

and a tuscful selection of colors,
distinguish these Western houses; even
the builings iu remote and

. villages are often marked bv a
nnd pleasing style. With

this elegance of finish iu the houses has
arisen a remarkable care for their sur-
roundings for the gardens and lawus
which form so necessary an element of a
tasteful home. The famous Bellveue
avenue of Newport is not finer than Eu-

clid avenue in Cleveland. Each resi-

dent there shows its green lawn careful-
ly rolled and closely mown; aud each its
well-tende- d flower-garde- When the
costliness of maintaining these luxuries
in such a climate as ours is considered,
some idea may be gained of the wealth
accumulated on that avenue. Evidenly
the idea has penetrated the Western
mind that one of the rewards of life is
to have a beautiful home. An abund-
ance of water, besides itn sanitary
value naturally favors all efforts ol
beautifying the grounds, and the
Western towns show a remarkable
spirit aud liberality in erecting ingeni-
ous aud costly machinery for raising
water from the lakes or fiver on tlie
borders of which they are situated. A
village like Port Huron has its water
works; and Diiluth, only five years old,
is already considering plans for a publie
water supply.

Turning to the interior aspect of the
town, we find that much has changed
there also. , There Is more indviduality,
more of the owner and less of the uphol-

sterer in them; more marks of culture
and persoual taste,

But here comes the difficulty of a new
country indeed of every country now

Ji 1 wS .,.i : 'J f.i. . .'.

-t- he old trouble of servant!" The "
li'MiHchohlerxi in only 0osiw.de them-silv- e

by the thought that their troublet
are the measure of the prosperity of tha
Western working rhtsse - Another ev
ideiice of advancing wealth and culture
is noticeable in lhe great change in th
style of dres of Western women. Then, I
was a time when Western young ladies I
while traveling, wore their most gor-
geous array, and In a country inn dis-
played

J

a dazzling toilet. A tasteful and
appropriate sty lit of dressing- - exactly ...
suited for the thing to 1st? done, and yet
pretty and pleasing has succeeded th t

former vulgarity. The fashion is of-- ,
ten better than in some of our Eastern,
resorts, where one is so often disgusted
by the shabby mixture of the mountain "'

and parlor in the dress of their visitor. .
In theWesterii rural inn or mountain
houses there often seems no effort ex '

cept to hat e a pln'ui and pretty traveling ,

costume, worn with .the' unequal grace '

of our country women. It is not too ,'

bold a statement to assort that physical
type ha U changed and improved '

with the progress of wsthestic culture
and the material refinements of life. '

Western women have developed a pe-
culiar type of beauty the featnre are
clean-cut- , aquiline nose, a small refined '
mouth and thin, delicate complexion
clear calm eyes, forehead regular and ' '

full hair, most often brown and seldom '
long or lull. This seems the type which
under .the condition mentioned, tha
mixture of races combined with our i

stimulating cliuuile is producing. ; Thq
iniuners of thepris arc sufficiently mod- - i
ts and pleasing. Naturally Western 4
women atu more cultured than tho men.
The latter have had the heavy work of
life too much for any thorough mental
culture. The impression however, is
taking rapid hold of the Western mind '

and quite enough has been sacrificed
to real prosperity, and that many things,
are worth a devoted pursuit which '

bring iu no mouev reward. Scienco is
encouraged, art cultivated, libraries,
public and private, are cverywher
founded; schools even in the border
States are aided with the utmost liberal-itit- y

and institutions of charity abound.
Many men ami women devote them-
selves to the interest which does not
"pay," and whose results w ill appear in
distant rears.

One little matter, it may be added, is '

destined to have an important effect on
Western social life. It is almost impos- -
sible to have an ideal "home'' around a
close stove. A house without a fire-sid- e

is like a landseae without water: tho I

life and sparkle are gone. Much of the
niihomcly character of our Eastern .

houses come from the want of open fires.
And possihly half of our bronchitis and
nervous troubles find their origin in the
air of the furnace. ,

The Wet, however, is blest with bit- -'

ominous coal, and open fires must be
more and more "the custom. To the
Western child of the coming genera-
tions, "the fire side" will have its true '

meaning again, aud its cheerful light
will le oiie;bright picture in memory.
Social life itself will .be stimulated by
the focus of warm hospitality and home-
like friendliness.

Row to Brr a Honsr.. From the ad-

vance sheet of Rev. W. Murray's new
book on "The horse," we extract the
following:

"Be sure that the horse you purchase
has symmetry, viz.: is well proportioned
throughout. Never purchase a horse
because he has a splendid developement
of one part of his organization, if he '

be lacking in any other. Above all,
keep well in mind what you are buying
for,, and buy the horse liest adapted to
the work you will require of him; and
when such an animal is yours be content. ;
Never jockey. An occasional exchange
may lie allowable; but this daily 'swap-
ping' of horses advertises a man's in-- .

coiupetaucy for anythinghighor. Anoth- -
er caution is this: Never purchase a horse
until you have seen him move, and un-

der the same conditions to .which he ,
will be exposed in tho service you will
expect of hint. If for a draft, see him' ,
draw, back, and turn around in both di-

rections; if for the road see how ho han-

dles himself not merely on level ground
but going up sharp declivities and, above ..

all, in descending them. In this way
you will as ertain the faults or escel- -

encc both in hi temper and structure.
"In these exercises drive him your- - '

self. The reins in a skilltul hand, aid- -'

ed by the whip or mouth, can be made
to conceal grave defects. Lot him move '

with a loose rein, so that he may J

take his natural gait, and not his artiti- - ' '

cial;for by so doing, you will deleft any '

mistakes of judgment you may have '

made when looking him over in a state
of iniicivity, Many a time unsound- -

ness will appear iu motion, which no in-

spection of the eye and finger, however
close can asscertaiii. When yon have
walked him and jogged him, if ho is to
serve any other than mere draft purpos-
es but to his speed and keep him at it
for a sufficient distance to test his
breathing capacity: then pull him np;
jump from the wagon, and look at his
Hanks; inspect his nostrils, and put your
ear close to his chest, in order to ascer--
tain if the action of tlie heart is normal. . i

If this exercise has caused him to per-
spire freely, all the better; for you can '

see when you take him back to the sta- - ; !

ble, whether he dries off quickly, as all
horses do in perfect health." i

President White, of Cornell Univer-- ;

sitv, said recently in an address to the -

students: "If there is any man whom
from the bottom of my heart, I pity, it t

is the man who believes that all man- -.

kind are cheats and swindlers, and ;wh
considers life merely . a game of grasp
ing and griping. If there is any young '

man for whom I feel deep regret as fof :

a man sure to fail, sure to live and, die ,
wretchedly, it is the young man whej
goes forth into the world believing that -

the only motives in this world are selfioh '
motives. Depend upou if tiat selfish- -' J

ness is not the only motive in the. world 7,

nay, it is not even the strongent m

motive."' -'- ' ; ' u "'l


